
LADIES' NAMES.
There is a strange deformity,

Combined with countless.graees,
As often in the ladies' fumes

As in the ladies'faces.
Some only fit for every age,

'

•
Some namesfit for youth ;.

Some passing sweet and musical,
Some horribly uncouth

Some fit fur dames and lotty-maids,
Some only fit for scullary-maida.
Ann is too plain and common,

And.Naney sotmds butill;
Yet Anna is endurable

A, d Annie better .4111.
There is ft grace in Charlotte

In Eleanor a state, ,
An elegance in Isabelle,

A haughtiness in Kate;
And Sarah is sedate and neat,
Cordelia innocent end sweet.
3,fatibla has a sickly sound, . ;

Fit for a nurse's trade;
Sophie is effeminate;

And Esther sage and staid;
Elizabetti'sa matcli:ess name,

Fit for stAtteeo to wear.
Ia castle, cottage, hut or hall--

Aname beyond "compare'
And Brks and Bessie follow well,
But Betsey iatletestable.
Maria is too-forward,

And Genude is too,grull,
Yet coupled with k pretty fare,

is pretty name enough.
AnffAnolaida isTanciful;

And Laura is too fine,
But Emily is beautiful,

Add Mary is divine.
Maud only suits a high born dame,
And Fanny is a baby name.
-Eliza is not very chotce;

Jane is too blunt and bold;
And Martha somewhat sorrowful,

And Lucy proud-and cold
Amelials too light and gay,

Fit only fur a fiirj,
And Caroline k vain and shy,

Ant.. Flora smart and pert
Louisa is too soft and sleek,

But Alice, gentle, chaste and meek
And Harriet is confiding.

And Clara grace and mild,
•And Emma to effeottonete,

And Janet arch and wild,
And Patience is cipref•sita;

And Grime is old and rare,
And Hannah warm and dutiful,

And Miirtraret frank and fair;
And Faith mid Hope and Charity

Are heavenly names for sisters three
Rebecca for a Jewess,

Rose for a country belle,
- And Agnes for a blushing prida,

Will suit exceeding. ;
And Phetie for

Joanna for a prude,
And Rachel for a gip.y wench,

Are excellent and gond ;
And Judith for atcold and churl,

And SuFan for a sattor'a

Bit nubhumor:
A GOOD ANECDOTE

A rather good anecdote wasrelated by Mr.
Anderson, it the mass meeting in Portland,
Maine, the other day—

A zealous temperance man, he said, sta-
ting the fact that theWidows' Wood Society
hid distributed less wood than usual this
winter, although the reason had been unu-
sually cold, and the Society lfare had ample
funds, attributed it to the fact that since the
liquor law has been enforced, the husbands of
the widows could not spend their money up-
on rum !

The above from a Mainepaper, reminds us
of a cpeech that Daniel O'Connell once made
to the "finest peasantry in the world." Said
the great agitator:

" Boys, haven't I been A husband to the
widows among ye ?"

,"Ye have, Dan, ye have !" Phouted his
audhors. '

" Haven't I been a protec!or to your or•
phans V"

" Yia, Dan, ye towl,ye have !"

And haven't I been a father to your ehil-
dren ?"

"The Diril the denvin' that, any how !"

ra?turou4r roared the crowd.
"And," shouted one of his moil enthusi-

astic admirers. "it would be. doin' yerseif
honor ifve wud but acknowledge your

-

rela-
tionship to the orphans !" ,

co- How is /T Tor.—At a prayer
'meeting in the church, in the village of
Spnnktown. in the State of Maine, it coon.
try lad wan noticed by one of the elder des-
.

eons JO hold down his head and wriggle in
hi's seat, while the tears seethed to start at
every moment.

A clear case of repentance., thought the
old deacon, as he quietly stepped to the fad,
and in a- whisper 'affectionately inquired:—

" How is it with you, my son 3"
The boy looked up, and supposing him to

be-tlie sexton, answered :

"Oh_!very bad, and I want logo out—-
my inwards is ki,kin' up a revolution and
the fourth of July ! and if I ever eat a green
currant pie again, my name ain't leeme Bit-
line!"

V""_Citow, I want to ax, you a eonun-
&tun."

" Welk Sambo, succeed, I':e open for de
queshnn:"

"Can you tell me why. de art of self de•
fence am likes-ribber at low tide ?"

"No, Sambo, I doesn't See no similarity,
to de two subjects, So derfor, Snub°, I gur
it' up."

Well, then, I'll tell you. It is simply
because it developes de muscles!"

A MAN, on getting out of an omnibus
a few daps ago, made use of two TOWS of
knees as bannisters to steady himself, at
which the ladies tool: offence. and one of
them cried aloud, " a perfect savage."—
" True," said a wag insiee, " he belnug,s to
the Paw-Knee tribe."

27' CHANGE 01, NAME.—Punett says :—lt
may he proper to state that the distinguished
individual known amongthe ancients as Go.
pid, has recently changed his name to Cupid-
ity; and will hereafter devote his attention
to matters of money nos well as matrimony.

CO" TIM. GP4IMM ER or -M ATIZTI,IOIgV.—lf
you are a precir,e man, and Neigh to becer-rain of what you get, never marfa girl
named AN; fur re here the authonty ofLitidley Murray, and many othera,ior the
aseertioa tharAnnri Is an indeßnito article."

n:7".PETEE, my boy, dpes you uaderstand
de eeventh commandment7"

•°Yaw."
" What is him den ?"
" You shall not play de teuyful mit your

neighbor's (hicks."

' Tttati is no safer protection against
burglars, than to feed your baby, before go-
ing to bed, with green apples. It will begin
crying before midnight, and it is equally cer-
tain that it can't be stopped till morning.

CT" IT ANYTHING W.ii MakP CI man feel
"juicy about -the heats,'-' it is to talk velvet
to a pair of Sky • cofored eyes in ja clover
field. Time, a moonsinny evening in sum-
mer. Try it. • -

CO` Qt•tivrtoN sou EXLECISE.4f a hole
is twice as wide as it's deep, snr-iwice as
as deg as it need be, how nriirivpotatoes
-will it hold,"providrd they are halfrrercers

Q? DlALOGUE.—Loiltarto—A -h dearest,
for your lave I'm dying, .

And nt your feet I lie.
Anna.—l see

.„

(1:7" A's „rxcuANot, paper says, the most
dignified, glorious, and lOvely work of na•
lure is woman, the nett is man, thenserk•
shire pigs.

EP' The DIVITIMAN, inipakiag ofwtgt►says they are 4.11e1 with the kw on."

snformation for tt people,
OR TID " WHY" MID " BECAISB."

Y.
:ND:

TMPORTANT COIytESP.MPOE 7s:111!
OF WRlGlirs YEW.:rAELE PILLS
sOrTII ANTERIcA!—V.EI.I.(vw FEVER CU-

RED: TRUTU eiTRANGW2 1 HAN 1 w'ru,s!
19.t.rs1:51.xe# 1131.

Witham IV00.14 Ssq.—Jrarti .4r - many B ears
we have been tho nml al.. at on, time
the county agreni, for the pale of your vllual,le medi-
cine, and duringthe whole of this iliac we are not
aware that, in any ohe instance, Wave the pills which
we have roll been crielPlainedo causing Injury, or
not acconylkhio; thMr proper 'mission. It Is doubly
gratifying when tan leteive vnliintsity testimony from
3 source where the in.-di:lnn which Is snld bait been
th- meansCO4oilOrelf!at good and of-raving many Hans.

Last 31ar we trald;Quer .aae to go toll for.
Men port. 4 1;;4- -- ilkl',- Loan n-colied a letter frnin i.e!
Trier,'haw w hootAr rNI them, nnarroUler.or
wonderful elfin tcloch they did in curing a largo
number oh per koor. Who were ettarkml with a prevail-
ing epidemic sitiiihrito the yr!folr firer; while those
',oder the regular physic:3lW tr.-tumult. who were In
the Hospital, 21M116 :liven hilt-Ale& including the
Governor, als,,:tAr:itesAc (01 victims to disease.

If you would likeatopy.of our letter, we don'tknow
of any Improprhetyi in giving it you, slid perhaps it
would en of service in have itpublished, tneetherwith
OUT names. as It is rhld,esved to ts. We will consult
the partino intejested. and if you wish it, you will
pleaiie write us. Ittlspertfully,ploys. •

W. Ar S. B. Ira..
Thin followinglstiie letter alluded to shrive.—

; Csvcsae, Mitch 2R, ISSI.
Messrs. W. &. Si B. Ives. Merchants, Salem:

Gentlemen—rot some yeerb pabt I have adopted In
my tenthly, a. a iwaruatice, Dr, tititcht.'" Indian Vega.
eible rifle (for when' you are his agents In Salem)
and have found that medirinemi great worth.

Last November we were visited by zi kind of inflam-
matory fever.. (the came I ;erePutne which greatly af-
flicted our neighborii,r he Braziltaar.for nearlya year)
the symptoms of winch had an tirmlngy to the yellow
fever, earl nearly three hundredPersons fell victims to
the epidemic Calmat number for a population es small
as ours,) Our doctios named ittthe trite;Clow fever,
but thew skill wits inefficient to atop ha progress. ton.

1.fining their mode of treatment o the use of quinine,
and the application', of leeeh,ea; othlddlng the use of
purgatives, and of yourse atith soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be Cent to the Hospitals, as, also
the Governor. several Magistrates, several naleers,
and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
:disease, fell virtimOnder their mode of treatment.
,-.A month previous, I had received three dozen buses
orDr. Wi WIWI l'ill•, which I presume were bought
at .your store by .Mems.s. _Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchants In your city;and with whom I am
doing busliwee; I had the opOrtunliy to adminiater
therm Pills to Ilf verit I under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cued them of the complaint. I then
gyve away neatly 16.1 my ['taste come twenty, nr thir-
ty per,ons, and batmen) relieved so tt wart by ett-
chantmeot.

I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and'PAriess, the sum of forty dollar
em the purchase ofhat quantity Of this medicine, and
t.reg of you td delrer the Pills as fresh a• possible.,

I request you nis to desire De. Wright to have his'
directions translated In French, whlth wait...rid great-
ly to cirri:dm, his Fllle-not only here, but also In the
othercoloniestyherethepopolation is 'Minn numerous.

Eseuse me, gentlemen, In the liberty-1 have _taken
to address youthis letter, %elite'', for the sake, of hu-
manity, I hare'been compelled, tin,As Idonot mean
to speculate on an article whi t proved salutary to a
comber of poor people, and in fact mast ofthe popu-
lation is reduryd to n state of Andlgence, and It woOld
be sinful for arty one to seek l nice In such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutation'
of youryety obedient 'errata:l i• A. Pronely.

The medicine ie for Tale. wholesale andretail,either
In English; French. German or Spanish dlreetlons.at
the Principe] Ms, Itbi RACE: fit., Philadelphia.

And for sale by
T. F. BEATTY & CO., .1..1J. Cl. BROWN. I ottstrille.

1.1. Fry, Tan/aqua ; J. W.rGibbs, 1111nsrsvIll• ; Jontis
Itohinhold, Putt Clinton ; JacobDtaltsr,Brabersville;
Joshua Boyar. UfriCean.hurg/ C. & A. Focht, Ring.
raid ; Kesmst & Co., Kfpnetgellte ; Oldscin Wile/-
stoop, Ws.t Penn ; Wm. Cooper, TtPICIrora ; groan
Rrgan. do George Potts. Broakviila; Dintet Koch,Mbldleport • Jobn Williams, do Connsr tt Rhoads.
New Philadelphia; H. Shit/Oct, Port Carbon; Jas.
11.1...ran &fir., etbuylknilLCron;lWllll.lnt A. Ham-
mer. Orivigsburg, Rm.M.6irkel,do tlivnimi aboly,
Landingalite j 40baritin far.‘sonyn ; Abram
.Schtvenk,BerManallla ; 'Jacob Kantrman, 1.00,/. Ma.
bantongo ; Jno. B McCreaty,Tremont ; 1,001 dr
Band% dn. 'AleChrmlrk & Clark. Donaldson; WNW.
xc tr. Blifrc.! Plosgcove Geoige!Lt.iGnyder. Nuts
`Castle ; Price, qt: Clelr.

June 7. 1552 =1 ELM

grindifir anti prattital.
RIIIIIEDT FOIL A BMX

C:7` Mr. R. Raodell, Jr., sends the follow-
-1 ing remedy for burnt to the MichiganFar`
finer, with the assurance that it is the best:.

...Perhaps i( is, not known lo all of your

I numerous readers, that lime and lard, well
1 mixed, -is one of the best, if not therery Uri,

1 remedy for a burn. Lime and lard, lime and
any kind Of oil-7perhaps sweet oil with lit*

i- is the most efficacious. In either case, mi*
the ingredients to the consistency all piste,

I and apply it to the affected, part. It giveit
limmediate relief. .1

1 ..In cases of severe burns, there is uEuallY
so much- excitement, that anxious friends
know:Uat _what to do. in order to relieve the
anguish of loved ones. Let all who read
this treasure it tip. In so doing, they•mi,
perhapsavoid pain in themselves, and prevent

I much suffering in others.
"la attempting to rescue a chihrfrom the

flames, the writer of thisarticle had his lianas
so burned; that the entirecuticle wasremove d.
After resorting to various remedies, to no
purpose, lime and lard were applied, and the
most intense pain wee immediately succeed-
ed by quiet and ease." , _

psoscatuT.o DITES-A REMEDY.
Mr. W. Cullison, of New York, writes

us that being much troubled with the bytes
of the 'mosquito one evening, and having
tried many things as a remedy, the thought
struck him to try the melted tallow of a can-
dle 85r which he was reading ( we like to hear
of our correspondents reading,) when to his
astonishment the pain left the part entitely.
Ile believes this to be a good remedy. We
hope it is. Mosquitoes are very thick in this
city Ibis year. One thing happened with
ourself; and, which is not a little singular,
do one used to be more troubled and pained
with their bites; this year they do not.trou-
ble us in the least. They bite and bite—andleaveonly a small red mark,'but that is all,
no itching, no trouble afterwards. We can-
uot account for it.—Scientific American. ,

CORN PI/ DOIN'6I

11:7' Cooks, attention ! Take Ipur eats of
green corn, boil them till ,half done, cut off
the corn as fine as convenient, mix it with
two heaping spoonfuls of Hour, one OM of
sweet milk, salt and pepper to season, bake
it well, and you will have the most ecstatic
dish ever invented.

DRINKING ICE WATER.

fO If persons when overheated would take
the precaution to pour a little water in the
hollow of the hand and snuff it in the nos•
trill, they might:drink with impunity—with•
out the least possible risk.

TO GET nu, OF FLIES.

f- The most harmless way of belting
rid of flies is to expose in a plate a strong
solution of quassia chips and brown sugar.
The fly-papers sold for the purpose are made
by smearing melted rosin with a little sugar
on paper.

CHALKSIMMS ON BRICK WALLS.
! Take three ounces of strong spirits o

salt, and add two wme-glasses of hot water
apply the fluid with a bru.h over the chalk
wriliag, and it will be dissolved by the acid

TO BOIL POTATOES MEALY.

ne, When the water nearly boils, pour it
out and put in cold. salted water: it makes
them mealy withoutcracking them. Su says
the Maine Farmer.

(17* War is chess so called t Because ut
its origin from the name of the inventor, but
to whom this honour is to be attributed has
not yet been, nor probably ever will he settled.
We can only quote a few of the traditions
on the subject. One has maintained that it
originated from Ascoches, famous robbers
among thee Turks. Father Surmond seema
to give some countenance to this opinion,
when he asserts that its name is derived from
the German scache, whiCh signifies theft.—
Fabricius is of opinion', that the name is de-
rived from the Hebrew schach, which signi-
fies to draw lines of circntnvallation. or to
fortify. Fabricius says, that it was invented
by one Schatrensca, a celebrated Persian as-
tronomer. wholave it hisown name.Which
it stiltbears in Persia. Nicol derives it from
snherie, or segue, a Moorish word, ,which
signifies lord, kitg, and prince. Bochart ju-
diciously ,observes, that schach is original!).
a Persian term, and that schachsnut in that
langutige, signifies that the ling is dead.—
The opinion 6fiNicot and Bochart appears
most probable, and has met with no small
support from the posthumous works of the
learned. Hyde, published by Dr. Gregory
Sharp, &c.

Another account ascribes the invention of
chess to a Brahmin, in the fifth century of the
Christian era, to convince .an arribitious
prince that the king, though the consid-
erable of all the Final, is both impotent to
aitaek-, as well as defend himself against hisenemies, without the assistance of his sub-
jects-and soldiers.

The game was not long Confined to India ;

it passed into Persia, during the reign of
Cosroes. The Persians looked upon it as a
game to be made use of iin all countries, to
instruct kings at the same time that it amus-
ed them, as the name which they gave it,
signifies; Schertrcnp, or Scliatiaik, the game
of the Schuh, Os King. -

The chess-board, the number of pieces,
and the manner of playing, have undergone
but little variation. The greatchanges have
been in thenames ; thus, therock, or fortress,
we have corrupted into rook.;. the bishop was
with us formerly an archer, while the French
denominated it Atfin "and Fol, which were
perversions of The original Oriental term for
the elephaUt.

The ancient Petsian game of chess eon-
slated of the following pieces;-which were
thus named when they reached Europe : •

1. &hart, theRing.-2. Phcrz,:the Vizier,
or Generil.-3. Phil, theElephant.--4. As-
pen Sunr, the Horseman.— 5. Ruch, the
Dromedarv.-9. Beydal, the Soldier. •

The French changes were&hoh into Roy,
the King ; Pherz, theVizier, becameFerire,
Fierce, Fierge, Ficrge, and_thence,lady or
Queen. The elephant: Phi/,' was easily al-
tered into For, or the modern Fou. Or the
horseman, Aspen Suar, they made the cava-
lier en-knight. The dromedary, Ruch, was
changed into a castle, tour, or tower ; pro-
bably tram being confounded with the ele-
phant whi.ch is usually represented carrying
a castle. The foot-soldiers, Brydal, were re-
tained 'by the name of Pistoni, or . Pions,
whence our pawns.

Draughts, nodoubt, taa modern intention.
—Strut:.

II:7' Wu:Doze. beating boolur with.a ham-
mer cause the printing to ..set off" on the
opposite page? Because the blows.soddenly
compress the air betweettjhe lesfeat and
create heat which disturbs Umiak

C Way trithe spinning mule so isained?
Because it is s eampomsd ores aniebiney
need in the banctienny end itateanttne.

MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
- ..

musk% Wirt MU.. TOV ZED
.

- • UNRAP-P I"?'WHEN PROFESSOR VANIIORN. the Celebrated
TV ASTROLOGER of the 19th Centurygives. ad-

vice In ail affairs ofthe bent, which, If allowed, can- .
not fail toguide the single toa happy merriage. and
makes the seamed happy Li l Lldif.s *hoer° unhap-py through trouble. misfortune 'and disappointment.
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others consult hint to know what Is before
inertia others seek information ofthose they love,
and all are made benne:and contented!!! 11youval.
tie your tuture happinesa, delay, no longer, consult
him yourself arid be happy .
' Tenn.—Neu' Interview of 15 mlnates.9stents, In'fell Si. All Letters end Thterviews are etrictly pd.,
vate and contldential.l All Letters pre' paid secure aprivate interview, those ate distance can make their
case known by letter; the Strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecy obiterVed,'sll letters tobe pre-paid.--
No.3. George street, Keened house, North side, above
dchuylslll Sisth, Phimitrlpbia.

%VEALTIVAND GOOD rORTITNE.--Gentlemea;
look to your Interest before It le ton late i i Consult
and follow the advice ofProfessor vAmmari. If
you do. sutras* wilt .crown all your undertaking.--
Men who havisteen uefoitunate and unsuccessful hi
life and in brivinear.. Nett who bare molted hard and
struggled against adiarsity and merforlune4bt. wa-
ter part of their lives,,, and found the more they tried
to get forward in the world the:more things went
against them i! ! These men have ennialted him for
the last .lo years. andotli those whowere wise enough
to follow hie advice are how rich and happy, while
those whir neglected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling_ with adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1
for an Interview of 15 minutes, In full e2.

"THE BROWN COTTAGE," Hughes' Street, Cape
telend, N. J. All tetters'and communications will be
strictly PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.

April 17, 1e33. .. : , le-ly• •
" Iafie aarsan, andalsehe ftothenf *Mick relates to

CUM foregitimylerlings."READ!! ID AND 2/WIIIOOD.
Avmonou.i Vito or; a premature death. KIN.

ISELIN on Mel/ I-reserver lon.--Only23 cents.
This book,just published, is filled frith useful in-

fortuation.ou the Indrosities and diseases of the 1111. Iman system. D addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and Should be read by all. The
valuable advice anddaudressiie warning it glees; wilt
prevent years of misery land suffering,and save mina-
atly tbousanda of ilfes.! Parents by reading it, will
learn how st, pre vent thet dearrnellon oftheir children.
A remittance of 23 coats, enclosed in *Wiwi ad-
dressed to Dr. Einkslir4 Phlisdelphia, will enalre a
book, under envelope. pp'return ofmall.

Dr. K.. fifteen yearsresident Physician, N. V‘t. cor-
ner of Third nod Union streets, between Spruce and
Pini. Philadelphia ,'me} be consulted confidential ly.—
Ile who places tam'eelfainde r the Care of lir. K., may
religloUsly confide honor es a geatietnan, end
caraldendy rely Upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sone at a diet aore Mayaddress Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.
',vase,* of Medicines; directions, &r., forwarded

hy sending a remittance, and put up scents hoer
atniage and tutwelly. Book Fellers, iltSts Agents;
Pedlars. itanvassers. and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dee.27, Itisl. 51-ly

STUDENTS' LAMPS.
Bubseriberhai recently received a new and

•ery Ingenious runlets of Lamp called the dltu-
deat's Lamp, far the Mir of ituttents and others who
wart to dloonse with the trouble andaarrogastssehal-
manly attending the Ordinary lamp.

They are Intended ! (or burning the AtOTlfial and
!literal Cruidie. mid are PO arranged that sitar the
candle has been put In Me stick. you have no further
trouble with It until It Is entirely consumed.

lie will take pleitstire In showing them to theito
who May fact,r hitn-Wlth a call. For sale by

B. DANNAN

TotrusELr.
pRIVATIII,V. for 9 cods.

ntea not 'or Ilse POCHCT.c,3(7 . 7Lpt Tlvery One
Its rt.v ii Phy tan. The

one
iumited encl.:iv] nag. showing
'rivate Diseases and Metro?.

~f the f:eterat4e
Iy4(6n, lit every siatim and

ir,t to oatirti is added a

'liter on the diseases of
pm for the nee
foria!ll. may, (ire pageJun,)lbellig ofthehighest lin-

tnrltiore to married people,
thnoe etlntelnplathag

0, NI. 0, Graduate of the
ink, Member of the Royal

College otSorgeons. London; and flonarary Mem-
ber anti. Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of &wet Dioreses.:Sernlne I Weakness, Itlsea-
ees ofthe Prostate Gland, !atm:Remy. solitary habits
of yotith are faithfully described. and all; the recipes
given- In plain language. :The chapter on self abuse
and Seminal:Weakness Ii Worthy of panfcalar at•
tentlon.arid should he read: by every one. Young
Men, who hive been unfortunate In contracting M-
aestri previous to placing yourselves under the earn
of any doctor, no matter 'stilt his pretensions Tay
be, get acnpv of this truly mrsful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to He*, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Porker
.Eaculapius,'Or Every' One Ws Own PhYtirlati.me Let no father be ashinied topresent a copy of
the Miculopius to his child I It way save him from
&nearly aro... Let no toting man or woman enter
Into tin Petret own':ations •ef married life, without
reading the Pocket Xecrtl3 plus. Let noone suffering
Ifroma hacking euilth;naln 10thestde,restiess nights,
nerrptas feelings. andthe whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given ap. by') their physician, be , an-other moment without consialtlng the. Meculaplus.—.
lisp' Ow married, or those About to be MIriled, any
impedirnem,read this truly; useful Bonk, de It has
been the means of saying thousands of onfortunitteetettlOtei from , the very Aire ofdeath. Upwardsofa:MILLION maples of this celebrated work haveb,ernnold irftbiscountry indEurope since PV, when
the drat edition was tssock__,

iii-Any 'person sending TWENTY-PINT cents en-
closed in a letter, wilt receive one copy of this book ,
by Milli of five Maples wit be rent for one dollar.—address Dr. WM. YOUN ,No 157 emir. etreet.Past •

TWenty years pumice I the chi ofPhlpidelphW
certainly entities Dr. Toong to the confidence cattle
adieux', and he maybe Consulted on any of the di:
tea* desolbed I n his different publications. at his
ape..l y ktitrude net'. every day between 0 and
o'clock, (Sundays egee sled) sad persons at any
lance can consult Dr. Young by letter,rosy rata. iJune 10.11351. " It $5-i, ,

k VTBARAN 11 3W 8001[1.-;-The sub;
Loather bae CM hand a le*. amortment ofLuther..an Hymn nook*, mkt* he bat recertify recurred Trollthe Pabhalier. Wand 4I! rest styles, from thePateSheep to Turkey Norma* aura Velvet errri. Motaka( that hweatprices 9,1 BANNAt.i.Jot* 19, gedu . I i 14—

„
.rimSU: lIATAXI 01114, for saht..ttLLFLF.TMAPI 111, 11117.5141.dalOW

•• LIVER 002113PLMINT.- • '
JAUNDICE.DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC 09 NEE-
, VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS:.and ail -

• diseases art-
. 1 singfrom a dolor-

_ dried liver or Stout-itch,such asConstipation.
Inward Files, Fullness or Blood

to the Bead. Acidity, of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heart-Burn, Disgust for Food, Roil. .

teas, or weight in the Stomach,. sour Eruga.,
Sons. Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the •

Steitnaeb. Swimming of tae , Brad,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.-

' Flutterineat the Heart, Cho-
king or Suffocating sea-

mations when in a ty-
• •• leg posture, Dim •

nets of Vision,
Dots or webs
before the

Sight.
Fever •nd dull Pain in the bead, ~Eletieleney or Per-
spiration, Felton-newt ofthe Skin and Eves. Pain to
the Nide. Back, Cheat: Limas, te, Sadden Flushes
of Ileat,Butrung in the Flesh. Constant • Imaginings
ofEvil and peat ileprcseton of spirits. CIA be effec-
tually cured by

DR. KOrIPLANO.is
Celesrateri German flittrrs,

PREPARED Si
DR. C. M. LAWN:SON, at the GermanMedicineRtorr,
17.0 ARCH. Street, Philadelphia.

Their 'power orer ih• Oars 444{d111141 is mot eft-riled
—if rota/la—by asy lithor preparationbetke Vatted
Sinter. as bleCan't attest,ia many Cane after 41 tifnlphysicians: hod failed.

These:tlitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great Oirtues In thereettfittalon erdisea-
see of the Liver and lesser glands. :exercising the
mast searching poiterslesser and auctions
of the digestive organs,they are withal, sate. tort ain
and pleasant.

READ AND , DE CON PiNCIEDr,
lipenNt ?Kw"Dorton DES "J

The Editor said, Deb. 42nd,
Dr. Atoricour ate:Oro:id Oarsman Bitters for the

mars ofLiver Goroplaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsta.Chron.
lc or Nervous Debility, la deservedly one the
twist popular medicines of the day. - these Bitters
have been used by thousendr,and a friend at Oural.
bow says he has himself received an effectual and
permanenteure ofLiver Complaint from, the.use of
this remedy. We ars convinced that, is the- use of
these hitters, the patient eonstantly plus, strength
an.d vigor—a ran worthy of great conaideretion--
They are *sawn in taste and smell, and tan be used
by persons wi the most delicate stomachs with safety
under any circumstances. We ale'peskierfrom experience,and to the afflicted we .aAvlse their use.

-Pam-We WWI% LT," one of thebest Literary pa-
pers pubilebed,sand..ing. 25

.• De. Hoofleites GimesBiases, manufactured by
Dr-Jackson, are now recommended by some of the
most prominent snembets Mine faculty aa an article
of much efficacy In cease of female weakness, As
eurli Is the case, we would advise all mottled to ob-
tain a bottle. and thus save themselves mothsickness.
Persons of debilitated eonstitutions will find these
Bitters advantageous tp their health. as we know
Gem egperienre the salutary effect they hive upon
weak ofstems."

MORK EViDENCE
The flnn. C. D. Iliasurra, Mayor of the City of

Camden, N • J ~ safe
"Iloonaltv's Galatea Burgas.—We have seen

many thitering notices of thli medicine, and the
source front which they came Induced ns tomake in-
quiry respecting its rurrile. From Inquiry we were
persuaded to nee it, and must say we found Itspecetic
In Its action upon diseases of the liver and eigestive
organs. and the powerful influence 'lt exerts upon
nervous prostration is really Demising. It(alms and
strengthens the nerves, bringing them Into a state of
repose, making sleep refreshing:

-

If this medicine were more generally nerd, we are
whiffed there would be less sicknesa, as fiom the
etourich, liver, and nervous system the greet majori-
ty of rent and Imaginery Maaaaaa emanate. Have
them In a healthy condition, and ye), can hid deli-

\
ante to dewier generally. This extraordinary
medicine or would.advise our friends who are at ell
holisposedy t give a trial—it will recommend it-
self. It shout .in fact, be in every family. No oth-
er medicine ca produce such evldenies of-merit."

Evidence uponNsvidence h&s• been received (like
the foregoing) from all 'retinae the Union, the-last
Oleo year*, and the strongest ninny In its favor,
is,that there. Is more ofit Used 7, piuttra ofthe
regular Physicians of: Philadelphia, than ell other
nostrum■ combined, a fact that can easily be -(stab•
netted, am) fully proving that a srientrlic preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
even In this form.

That this medicine will cure 'Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, no one can doubt slier using it as direc-
ted. It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver;
It is preferable to calomel In all lii/ratiii 6mm—the
effect Is Immediate. They can be Administered to fe•
melee or Infants with safety end reliable benefitatany
time.

Loot welt to the marls of the genarer
They hkee the written AI nature of C. M. J

RON upor, the wrapper, end his name blown In lh•t
bottle, wiriest whir!. they ore spurious.

For solo Wholesale and Hems' nt the 'GERMAN
MEDICINE STOiIE, No. 120 ARCH &rest. one door
below Sitth, Philadelphia; end by respectable deal-
ers generally throughthe tonntry•

re PRICES REDUCED.—To enable all claimer of
Invalids to er,loy the advantages of their grout re-
storative powers. dingle Bottle 75 cents. - -

Also fur !IMP by John 11 Brown, Pottsville Jen
B. Fall-. Minererille I S. It. Dickson, Schuylktkl
yen, Pa.

July 21,1651 30-iowly

.REDUCTION or FARE BETWEEN
pAhNoD adL olliN:hCiltePtCleaomL ..4.4as TIITI II.i ty/kr. r poE OLIP:1Z,o 3, ship Company Intoind sailing their new

Steamships as follows:
City of Manchester. 2123 Tons, Capt. Rnht. Leitch.
City of Glasgow, MO •' Capt. Win. Wyln.,

From Philadslpilia.
City of Munroe", Thursday, . May 6th
City of tilanchoiier, Thuriday, June 3.1
Cut of Glarg..tr. • Thursday, July Ist
City of Mahcheater, Thursday, July 29th

From Liverpool.
City of Mawr,. - Wednesday, April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday, May sth
City of(Wallow. Wednesday. Jane 2d
City of Manchester. Wednesday. June Witt

RATER OP PA/IMAGE.
Press Phllodelphsa. From "Sherpa&

Saloon. tingle sidle hums, Salounisingliistate rooms,
90 DOI. 90 (Mines'.

" dooms " es " . " dontite"l3 ..

" forward 55 " " forward 13 "

gloWit.l .l
rfflllo cIASPI PAHNENGERs.

A limited number 9t Third Class Passengers will
be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and fonatl
In provisions.
From Philadelphia 2fiLlols. From LIvei pant Hoin'as.

(;ertiticatee ofpassage will be issued here to parties
who are desirions of hringing out their Wee tie.al cor-
responding tees.

FRElfiliT F ."E GOODS 601. PER TON; and
COARHR GOODS, HARDWARE, &r., will be taken
subject to agreement. •

First Class t,ltaantsbips ply between 'Liverpool and
Glasgow, liarre,Rotterdaaf.Leghorn. Mareetiles.lld
other liteditertanean ports, by which goods can be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia datert.

Anexperienced flurvon will be raffled on each
ship.:

Ail goods Cent to the agents In Philadelphia and
Livnipout will tat forwerded %lib economy mot de-

"ltteitiright or p apply to
TIMMAtePhiladelphia And Seri York.

RICH A iIIidONekstIOTHERII & CO.-Apil IL 15311. Id-tf
CO.The Subscriber hap been appointed Agent for the

above hue of /err:mere, aud is prepared to engere
l'ausitngen who prefer cumin out In the Stratum) at
the published rates, F3. BANNA?i.

VAIUNRSTI. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY.

TUEunderslinedhaving made extensive alterations
and improvements In marbirery, and baying

cards:leed Srza st into his Pactory,would most respect-
fully rail the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his brae nod well selectini
stock of VARNISHES:PAINT:I,OII.A, GILA813, &c.,
ese,,!which for variety and gnality cannot be excelled
by any elmilar establishment in the. Amts. Coach
Rudy, Carriage. Cabinet and China Gins. Varnishes;
and paints of every description, dry and ground In Oil,
and' nt up at short notice In cane of convenient size
for tountrtt trade: --

, Mailer's Dlainiinds, CluldLear. Palette, Putty and
flack Knives: Gable and Camel flairPenella. Varnish,Paint, Grainingand lialsnmlne Brushes, and Bnetilsh.
French and American Masi of all slam suitable , for
Store Front...Bevelling, with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Bulldings,
Vestibules. &c., &c.,conoutntly on hand and for sale
in quantities to suit pnicbasvia, at moderate prices.at
the old established Pal P1T1011.11.11/10 /1.7.113

STOIllt No. 80 Noah Fourth street. WPMr side,
below Race at.. Philadelphia. C.

April 24, 1952. -

EICINNSEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
f nk package ofthis Essence will gn as far as four

pound,' of Coffee—and Correa made ofthis &owner
willpreserve the taste(tribe real Cosh., with the ad_
ditlonof a more delicate and finer flavor. : It is alsomitre conducive totealth than the finer, Coffee. is ea-
sier made , does not require anything to Clear It; and is
free front seditneni. This Cogency Is now extensively
used in various trart'ona ofthe conhtry, a single agent
having sold 10.000 cakes In a Angle county in this
State. Priem 1,44 tents pet Cake. Fur pule wholesale
and retail bythe anbacrlber. nt Mevariety more.

8. BANNAN. agent tor Pouytititl Co.
CP Merchants and others supplied PI sell a gain at

the Xtanufactutet's price.. Try It. . '

I have ettridned an article prepared b'p Nom.Hommel, Bader do Co. a Philadelphia, called 'En
'...nee Orentree,” Whirl; to Intended to he used withCoffite(or the porpose aimproring it. I find It not
only free from anything delRetinue to health, lon on
the contrary, the lull/radiants °rootlet' It la composed,arepetferlly tyholesorne: ,

.JAMESR. CHILTON, WU.
Chemist and A nalyslat,73 Chamber% It. New York.

-Aue. fl .11;31.
xi great Dteroverw _far iliottsCortottuttaft s

Domon J 8. ROSE'S
lmet:77MYS1 ,

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-DILIOVB PILLS,IN Bone, at 121, and 23 crtnut—firee from Mercury,and tau he taken at all sesiont, byboth leart, ofall agetrand without rapid to weather. .MeNo bail-
outs or laboring mane/mildbe without theut..o Theyaretruly the Pour Man'striend, andWatch Mall!.security.

The above Pills are the remittal' thirty years'pear,
tire in Philedelphia,and lf taken withDr.•s: 8 Rose'sTonic Fever and Ague 'Mixture, they will cure the
most stabb“rn cases of Fever and Agar, or !Chills and
Paver. For Live: Complaints. Dyspepsia, indigestion,
grid all Bilious condition* of the system, they have no04111. as thousands in the Southern and Western
:,.atett will testify, who have used them. Asa purge.
Iva bill they act like ticharm, ties from griping, vv.:Int strength and appetite, and enlivening the titbits.Forsale, at who'esale or retail by

B. BOMAN.
Agentfor iithaylkill County.reDriggisis and others suppliedat the usual whole-

sale pricer'. Also by
J. G. DROWN, POttsville.

•E. 3. FRY. Tamaqua.
.1. W. GiBBB, Mittersville.

Angus' 30. IS% 35-
PAINTING, ilfiAain, drap .ramo;
JW.IIOWCN having removed hts shop toa goats

• above the American lionise, CentreStreet/end
taken into partnership his brothers, the subscribersannounce to tits public that they are prepared to ex-
ecute all orders in their lies with the greatest de-
epincthand on the most reasonable terms/ They em-
ploy good workmen and their costomeca May, theretomb,sere ofsailafectory Jobs. •••

Ms/. alad beg leave to call attention to theirsplendid stuntmen% of Paper•hangiala. Window.
shades. Ike., comprising livery variety of style andquality, tot suit the tube and pocket ofpurchasers, andwhich -they offer st the lowesy•Mlty WentL W. BOWSN

• Idoor above -AmericanBoum, ClainPOthiVilleAhril 17. 18.51. •

sTOttlAespial an**farikNel s.laTdi saisacribir ibal os bang s,of vintois fltam tvishil. 11. SANasenrtug Iwo ;"

. ,

MUMPatant 17re ProofPAINT..
FROM OHIO.

'NH SUbamtlberli have jUst:reeelved afir fiber sup-
-1 ply of thlealugular and valuab e substance. In

ruldlticin to the state color, they have a beautiful
chows,/ orbrawn,resembling the sand stone now In
ate. and so mach admired for thefrontof bnildings
lirprincipal ingredientearesilica,aluminaand pro-

tesideof iron, which lathe opinion of scientific min
sarlstlctorlly seconnts for Its.fire-proof nature—the
twoformer substaricei being ooh-Condueters;andthe
rimer acting as weautent,to bind the wheiwtossiher
and make a firm and-darabie

Fettles. It Is mixed with Linseed 011: Amidappliedwith brush, the Same as ordinary pa.at, to wood
lion, tin, zinc, canvass, paw, ,&c. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proof. U is partlsplarly suita-
ble for roofs ofbuildings. steamboat a r 1 ear-decks.'
railroadbridges,fences, kc. A roofer) tied with the
aittcle_is equalso one ofslste, at a tram saving ofex-
PeoliS•

Specimens may be seen atthe office if the, rl-
be SUM( Ie,RS en.

43SSouttrEront-enda
Apr1111.1849. • 174 i

lIARNESS, SADDLERY, aLCI.
TAMES ROWEL. PETERS Saddle and !Hamm
J maker, (tom England, begs respectfully to announce
to, Ilia Inhabitants of Pottsville " and surrounding
neighborhood, that he..b4as cattimentrul bdsloess as
above; in Murphy", binding's. tentre' Street, near
the Pennsylvania Hall:where he hall do hied an 113 ‘
sortment ofgoods of British manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, tilts and spurs. riding and driving Wales.
sponge, chamola; skins, brusher. and yawns (ohe

emillectd4:with the above kind of hostiles
N. LL—All kinds ofJobbing both light and heavy

done at the amulet .nottre, and on the most reason&
bie tonna.

Oct. li, MED
GREAT LIKENESSESI

WAXEN hy-73111i•LIGIIT,corner of Ala‘s'areara *
Costestttttttt superior in the dellneattOn of feas

lure and ilfe-expreaalon ofthe eye. Children end
groups taken quicker then any' ever In this'plare—su
indispensable reqillatte.tu 'mitres/. (Atli early In the
day toavoid a cmvid.
„Pupils instrucled In the art. on reaeonable termal;

slim, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals. Cases, Act:,
furnished cheap. Call and judge for yourselves.

N. B. TALaeltretati executed in any ityle you
wish, and specimens can he seen. We would advise
all who orlith' a tine 'Lentos to rail .ono.

C. NANDENBURrtit..
Match /LIFO. - . 13—if
ABB YOU BALD?

IK your heir failing off, or is your head covered
whit Damietta' or Scurf' If en, masa ,a trial of iSTOIIftS, CIIP.MICJA I. HAM INVIGORATOR, Ilan.

drede of persons In all parts of the Country, whoa's
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair fatly
restored to its original, perfection by the too of this
valuable article. Reed thetestimony:

New Vorkj Jeri. I', 1.9.51,%
Mg. ftroaase-Dear lilt:—Mr. i'irWl6ll

I, l. ,obtained a bottle of your esiellent Halt( Invig-
orator (or hie little girl, about four yetiiis old, bey

head being entirely bald:: no hair ofarty atinsequence
baring grown on her head from her blob, find, stir-
prising as it may appear, alter having tutl.d but one
bottle, a.comptete head or low wits produt.rd nearly
two fur!-es long. of a title, healthy growth

A. 11001.1TTI.E, M. D., No. 141 (irand
Philadelphia, May 10, IKO.

Ms. HUMRS —Sir Aftecbettig bald for a number
of years, and having usea numerous preparations to

noeffect, yourChemical Mir invigorator lima pro-
dined a tine head of new hair, and I hardly know how
toriptess toygaititude for the benent I have received
from your valuable ankle.

J. WADBWOLTII, No. 10 Orchard St.
The following testimonial is from Mr. M' 'tnktn,

editor of the Saturday Cagirtkr:
"81,1ku'a idstalli•l.,.kATOA.—it gives tin 01.11(h

unsalitited, to record our teittiniony In favor
of thi: great pleasantness and eipireetllesey of Flume'
Cheniical Hair Invigorator: On recovet mg front a
recent severe attack of Illness., we, dlacovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop At hair was
rapidly falling off, and chanclog to have on hand a
'ample of the above ankle, furnished by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we need but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed. and found Itto operate. Ilk,. a
charm ,In entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action ,of the. scalp "

Caatien.—Atik for Sto:rre' Chemical /fair tariff...a-
gar, and never. let dealers persuade you to 1160 any
other articles* a 511h9ill1M). PTICC /.5 rents per bottle

General Wholesale Agents—U. P. AMET et Co.,
No. 120 Arch St.; Philadelphia. For rale by dealers
generally. Fornale in Pottsville by

J. (7, BROWN.
-Jan. 17. 111452. ; 3-1 v

er Entered according to Act or Confrrevd, in the year
1851, by J. 0. HOUGHTON, hi. D. iri the Clench
Office ofthe Distikt COUI t for th« Eastern I:ostrictof Pennsylvionla.

GREAT CURE FOR 1 DYSPEPSIA:
Another Scientific Wonder!

DR. J. 8. 110VORTDV4

tsi
D'

T"E - ~ RIC
Juke ! Prepared (Mtn Rennet, or -rfie'fatirth

Stomagh (lithe 01. slier 11Irertion3 of' Baron }Anhui,
the great rhySIOICTICRI elteshift, by .1... H. Houghton,
M D. ofPhiladelphia i Pa.-
This Is is truly wondertnl remedy f-ir !nattiest -inn,

Dyspepsia, Jsunillee4 Liver Conirliniftl and Debility,
Curing altar' Nature's own method: by Netaire's own
Agent„ the misfile Jute. , ...

Haifa teneynonfol of Pepsin, !of-n ird in water. will
digest or dissolve, Five pounds of now Beef-to about
two hours, nut of thestomach.

Pepsin to the fhtcf element, Of Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying, Preserving, am), Stimulating agent of
the Stomach andlotestinsa. It Is extracted /ram rite
Digestive tittomarh of the thus forinipg an Artitt
dal Digestive Fluid, rirecleely like the hatttrettiastrie.Juice in tie Cheintral powers, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for It. lie the aid of this
preparation, the pain* tied- evil, of IhdiFeellno and
Dyspepsia are removed, Vet as they g•dhbi he by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
luring rases:of Debility, ranarlailon, Nertous De-
rlthe,and Ilyepeptle Cormumptiort. ruin-toped to be on
the verge of the crave• The srlentille :Evident*. upon
'width it is based, la In the higheat degree curious and
remarkable.

CIENTI C EVIDENCE
Damn ',whirr, In his celebrated work on Animal '

Chemistry, ssys: "An Artificial !itemise fluid aim-
-loos to the Gnettlc Juice, may be readily prepared
'• tidbit mncous membraneof the stomach of the Calf
a which various sitieled of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened. changed. and digested, Justin thesame mannerusthey would be In the immanatoniach.'

Dr. Fiereira, In his famous treatise on "Food and '
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells. New York,
page states the same great fact• and describes the
method ofpreparation. Th*ete are fr Widener authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe.in hi. valuable writings °tithe "Physiol-
ogyof Digestion," observes that "a dinionition of the
due quantity ofthe Gastric Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that "a dialiagulalted professor of medicine In London,
who we* severely afflicted with this tnmplatnt, find-
ing everything else to fail. had recourse to the Gastric
iniee.obtained (corn the stomach of living animals,
which proved eompleteltrauccessint." •

Dr. Graham, author of the famoue wore! on "V.l/0-
table Dlet,o' says: "II Is a remorkablo tact to physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in,
water, Impart to the fluid the property of dia4oivlnte
various articles of food, and ofeffecting 11 kind ofare
Diktat digestion of them in no wise different from the
natural digestive process."

Dr. 81mOn'sgfeat Work,tho "Chemistry of Man,'
(Lea & Blanehard,Phila. MK pp. : •'The
discovery of PEPRIN forms a new cm to the'rhemt•
cal histrny of Digestion. From recent reperimente„
we Snow that fond is disAnteed as rapidly in an arti-
ilrial digestive fltdd , prepared from Pepsin, ash Is In
the natural Gastric Julte Itself."

Professor Dung'lson ofthe Jeterson Coltegt, Phile
delphia, In his great workort human Physiology, de:
valesmore than fi fty pages to an examination! of thirsubject. His experiments with Dr. Illeatimont;on the
Gastric Juice,obtained fromthellelug latimanDomerhandfrom animals are well known. "In all eases,"
he says. "digestion oaurred as perfectly In the aril..
tidal LI In the.naluraldigestioni.

Dr. John W.: Draper, Professor of Chemistry In.tbe
Medical College of the 'University of New York ,f,in
his "TextBook of Chanilotry,'• page 360, says: "At
bets been a question whether artificial digestion mail
be performed—but it is now universally admitted ThatIt may be:" -

Dr. Carpenters nand:it-41 work on Physiol..gy,whiritIs In the Itbrary of every physician, and is used as a
Text Bong in all the Colleges, Is fulforevidence simi-
lar to the above. respecting thersimarkablo Digestive
power ofPepsin, and the fact that, it may lie readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or ex, and
used for experiment.: in artificial digestion, or 05 a
remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deficient ee-
Merlon of neillifie Juice.
• All modern works 9n Chemistry, Mewls Medial,
and Physiology. end all good Medical Dirtionarla,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many Interesting details respeeting it.

The fact that anartificial digestive Flab!, or Gastric
Julce.perfecity resembling the neutral fluid, may be
readily prepared, does not admit of question The
only wonder Is, that It has not been applied 14 the
cure OrItidigegion and Dyspepsia—so naturally dote
such a use suggest itself to the mind.

Art A:DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Ibmghtntes Pepsin has produced tie meat mar-

vellous erect', In curing cases of Debitity,Emaclaticin
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consnmplinn. It Is
impossible to give the details ofeases in the limits of
this advertisement; bat authentirated 'eertifeuttrs .have been given of more -than Two Hundred remark-
eble clues. in Philadelphia, New York.- and Boston
alone. ,There Were nearly all desperate cases, and
the CUM were not only rapid and wondered,but per-
manent.

It. lea great Nervous Antidote, nd partirnlarly
useful for tendency :o Bilious disorder. Liver Corn•
plaint,: Fever and Ague. nr badly treated Fever and
Ague, Or badly treated Feverand Ague, and the evil
etTeete:of Quinine, Mercury, and other druroupooeho
Digestive Organ., after a lengslekness. Also, for en-
tail ineating, and the to free nee ofardent sirrlts.—almostreconciler Health with Intemperance! •

,OLD fiToMaCII COMPLAINTS/
Theis ,is no farm ofold Stomach Complaints whirhit does net seem to reach and remove at once.- No

matter how bad they may be, it -gives instant relief;
A single rinse removes all the unpleasant syniptome
and it only needs to be 'repeated for a *short time to
make them good efforts permanent Porily
and slier ofbody follow at ()rite. It i■ particutarly
excellent in caves of Nallgea.VoEniling.CTllMPl.Boll,neas of the pit of the. Stomach, 'discrete after eating.
tow. told slate of the ilioOd. Marinas, Lowness of
SPirits.Dermondency.Erriaciation,Weak-nese, tenden-
cy to Insanity,

Dr Houghton's Pepsin. Is said be nearly all the
dealers in fine droge and Popular MeMcines, through.
out the United (Itasca. It is prepared to Powder and
in Plaid tom—iced in Prescription slats for the use of
physicians. / . •

Private Circulars' for the use of physicians. may he
obtained pf Dr. Houghton or his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and string the an-
Medium upon /Mich the claims ofthisnew remedy are
based; .Aa tt is not a Secret Rented?, no objection can
be raised against its use by phisiciant in respectable
minding andregular practice. . Price, One Dollar per
bottle:

',grew IN POWDER. :-
Sent by Mail. rub of Poatogi.

• FOr ronventence of sending to all parte,ofthe coun-
try. the' Migestivs Matter of the Pepatn; 'is put op inthe form orPowder.with directions to be dissolved in
water by the patient. Thesepnwdere eontatojust thesatna;matter as the bottles, and will be tent by mail,
Pres .otPostage, for One Dollar sent (poor paid)'topr. j: N. littsughten. M. ,D.abiladelphts. Pa.
-Obsetvld this1.-E'very bottle of the genuine Pepsin

bearitha written signature of J.' R. floughton, M.D.
sole, proprietor, Philadelphia. Pa. Copy-tight anriTrade Mark secured.

Bold b all Druggists and Desists In Medletnes.
ADENTO—Pottsvilig, U. actstax, J, G. Banns,. .1e. C.MasTri. •

8.014 1853 301-1 y
- TELLEI EISOINE.—FORBALE A a3, HOESEla Power- Endue is Om rata order. Foroutko.lava sod/ to NE G. 11111LNER,Eeq., or to

Jn
• •

44"Agra aims, Wlllllll4loll.ollSwilte. _
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MZEWISTEIZ PS, 301131ROCIATION, i.
no But Rinsady arm digeverreedforSgraiss.ffentires,

Allassiatlins; Stilfessa, se froskagas of 'Joists and
Liwbs, Contractiont of as Alturks..lirsgrolgia

,„ of Me Fats, Slatsor Bark, Gout, Veadorhor,
Toothache. *e. Also, Ort Arabia/de

Howdy for Sparta, Stroke. Stiff-
' 'two, Lots &&&&& and Galls en

HORSES.
,firsEmbrocation b prepared of ingredients which.Tfoga a very active, yet entirely safeand pleaSant,
preparation--for BiteurnatiaM;-&-e•-••-Jtierproprigtor
being aware that there a,re great huantities ofleast
'in the country under the nurse ofEmbrocation, Lin,.
intents:and Liquid Oporieldoe, absolutely worthless,
nryettheless, feels great confidence in saying I wine
/tattled, that' this Is superior to evetything elan, In
use. Hundreds of the moot respectable personated
familieshave given their testimony -In favor its
superiority. It operates in many eases tnimediate•
LY, and persona who here been suffering under es.

irreme pain in the side or limbo,-•or froin•bruises :and
sprains, have foetid Instant relief from a thorough
rubbing with this embrocation. Try Wand you 'will
not be disappointed. Friee'23 cents per bottle. -r•

I `C'', ,e,„ s•-•
CiiVedcato from Ambrose Paricoaat,Fitiq., Atlantic

Psarcosavvitte; N. J ,July 31,1944.
Mr. F. Gliiiirtitrallgyi:—Dear Sit—I have lierit, In

ezrencae Sealer irrines for thirty Years past, and
have bad great opportuifities to who've. the • vationa
diseases to which they are subjectoikbd of testing the
carton. remedies Irv,tise.

Abetst fifteen rears since I was induced to make'
use of your Embrocation. and since that time 1 have

n i other reniedtts for the following di:min/A°
which this noble animal is subtext, vas:

spavie, strains of the. Jolnta and Werra, shohlder
strains, swlney in the shoulder,lamonesi Inatifla and
yneket, gaits on the shoulders, and every disease of a
like nature.

• •i nave also nred,and known it used for the YoriOns
diseases to Which mankind areforth ec t, such as

Joritio, Rheumatism. lieut. Sprains, Brui tee. Cnu,
Corns, tapineiaffections, pains in the fece,,aultii and
back, Toothache, Burns, rtraids, atid especially the
headache, Id which I here been subloct nearly all
my life time. Vonr Embrocation la the hest tinri oaf-
sot remedy I have ever used for insshore complaints;
I having also Judd `considerable of it in my Store..
and believe it to seps sisede all others. -

Viiitts with respert,
441113110:4EPANCOART.

lIREWSTER'S cunt:Ea-A MINTITRE.:
For tGatdsr.B of Chotera .ftforbsi. Ihnerhoo, Rotrft

Comaptoints. CAolre, aripeltr Pak*. ar SI4II
tiNtoark; and oforatu Cholera.

'l'l llB Mixture has been need and recommended by
physicians and others as a standard merllctne, and

hal been Mire, S.lntly tested in niirrierous violent t la-
ses of Vtiolera )imbue, Iriarthma, Chnlle, V., and
will not fall to tors In one ease in ten, lfaduttnia-
tered according to directiona,on the thst attack.

IL is Justsv hat every fain II). ver.se4 sleniuboat,
barer. and traveller should nlurays keep, on hand
guard assinst sodden attack, es the Cholera Morbus
it titmc likely to attacit Its subject in the night, and
the sootier the remedy it applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera Is, In 'neott rft7q.e, preceded by Diarrhoea,
and Paint in the iroWol/1; and, ileitiolets,
one gtelt ream)," so many person.' itle of Choi: I
era is, thn want of plotter temedlea adullniqieTed iii
the first stage of disease, or the delay in poen-
ring a physician beton, the patient In pas' cu,.,.

Defelrieu eau he given to hundreds of thu most
rcspecta.vln pertaos, ut as to physicians who I
have it, and witnessed lieensue in curing the
most violent runes tit-Cholera Mul Mu and Illat'rikrua •
Viler, 25 rent. per trill..

("MtrfrlCAT6 freilU Dr. Leopard Lawrence le—Dar-
lag the Stinstner of Isla, whit« on a vitil At- Mr
Hrewsterli. in Bridgeton, I had a severe attack of
Cholera sforhut, attended with extreme prostration
of the system, and a profuse perspitation andisoudit-
jag. I was induced in one a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Ilrewqter, which instantly gave; relief,
and a few tisraill rlferted a permanentrure..l used
no other medicine whatever. J have since wird it In
my own family and recomituehdett It to otheri, in all
cases wort tit. same Tequila. Prom ti tookwiedge
itsrontent*, 1 should not hesitate, to recommend It as
a safe and egimesit mediHne in all cases of a like
mtAtre. Lei IN Arlo I.A %V iteNoE. Itt. D.
' Cedarville, N. J., July,

lIREWSTF.R'S PECTORAL MIXTURE
Aa heso.ohle Remedy jr,is influeit

co, Phthisic,il'hooping'reugh,illenalcs-Cosigh,
Spfttior of Blood, Pain and treat ndfas-of

the Chest and Lungs, Sore Throat:,
Asthma, Bronchitis and incipient

Consumpaot.
Milt: fact that so many thousands of peradna have
I timed it so successfully, in the offfcrent states, and

numerous certificates having been sent to 'the pro-
prietor,as well as the fart that PhystiCians; Clergy-
men and, public speakers are using It for those thy,
tickling that trwaily accompany core
throat, ao wellas for bronchit is. backing toughs and
commutation, prove tgrypnd a d oubt that it la a very
anneth.r cough remedy.

It has .been successfully used and tested during the
last twenty years, and the demand to TIO# rapidly
Increasing. Price '25 tents per vial.

The following t one of the moat remarkable core'
on record, front Burlington Cntality.

lIM)w•'S AI Feb.:9, IMO
Mr. v.(3. 11nrtwsmt .—Dear. Sit.—ln the 'month of

June, Iti4fl. I Wok a easels cold, whial brought on
severe tel protract. d Illness. The Aillona Fever
follnw.,l by Isleurit.i. and Dysentery; the first five
weeks 1 had a rely severe and incessant cough,
which seemed to set at defiance the,pkdl Of one of
the betr Physicians In thethy of Philadelphia, where
1 then tesided. Myselfand wife frequently request.
rd perisplsion of my physician to use your Pectoral
IMlSture, the beneficial effect* of witioli she lend ex-
perienced In her own case, rilite:''yearn hefore—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—whlch he would
not grout till the rod of fire weeks, and my rough
sift Inc.renelns, when hn said he could do no more
for me ; but we most try it on cur own :iteponsl-
billty, Si, he knew nothing of Its properties. I at
ol.zat procured a bottle of your agent, ,the nee ol
which cured my rough ertfrely,soil I got well. My
physician came twice n day to witness Its efficta,
and onlie,itntinsly err.rli.ed the cure to yotir medi-
cine, w Lich I believe is the hest mixture foreoughs In
use. I have Constantly kept It In my family since,
and recommended It toothers with the 'came benefi-
cial effects. YoursreFprctfollY.

NIARI.O A. tou'r;nT.
Prepated only by F. G BREWSTER., Dri4Jist and

Chemlsl,l.lrldgetrin, , rind for sideril
J. G. Dto actg., Apint.

CPntre latrent, rotisoFro, Pa.
Marrb 13, 1954

Ltitu=ua.A,;=l.l,="au;a
Fur 1211 erstimetieuntfur 4 Ordinary Witshiags.

lerinstdered by thousands who navetested It. e
being the greatest Scirstifir Wender er.rhc World.

EMlrely &Aug away with that laborious ankinjuri-
ono practice of rubhing the CLOTHER,;upon the
WASHBOARD; and n greut envlng of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. B. To prevent fraud and impomltion (for many
Are trying to palm uIT articles put up like mine;) the
proprietor. P. 110 Y r, will put hie tvtlnenSlenature
oil the lop Label nfevery petka,,e. And 'familyReim
en enlightened public n.o to confound the German
Washing Powders with ()theta that are In the tnerket.It im pot unto packages with full directions and sold.

t the nominal price of rty rents. ,
ea- PRI7% TEAS winded Itgreatly to tbolr advantage

to °purr haeo these Powders, ;n cleanse their TYPES
and being a ;;;11; euperlui article, for Hint
purpoie. nefarturett only by

I.•P:
At ht. Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. lihrouth

Fifth !tram, PMIIIIOIOOR. ,sold at Retell by (Doter. end Druggistrtgenerally.
A liberal discount mid,' and ~stunlive advertising for
the benefit of Agent.. Remember the haute: GER-.
MAN W &SUING POWDERS. All letter* to be put
paid ' •

,

Phttarille, Nov. 2ind.
Tiort—Deertilr.--Ilroetng used your Ger-

man Washing Powder. 1 ran cheerfully receomond it
to evot'Y N'reon for wasthingand iterobbing, believing
tt in he a great macho; of time and trout, s,requiring
in Its amen go trayAboard, thereby being a,graat sav-
ing,o the rlotheft and dt4pensing with three-fourths
ofthe Labor and Cc;more required in the old method
of washing. Yours, ke.

MAROARETT 0111.11'8.
entrirr of rotittlatulAn4 Market vweia

The above \Tootling Powders are for hole.
lola and retail .by the 'onhtcriber.'whn has been ap-
pointed Solo Agent fur the Cntinty of l•trltnylkill. Fle

al/PnlY \lerchnnto and other+ at Mr. iloyea till-
ers per tinzenoind thou eave the canton,

lb. ItA NNAti.
Agent (or Schuylkill Counly.i

424-ifNov. 29. IMS?

SOLODIGOI FOSTEWB
Nets ff'Sclesale andfistriir Beet aeri Shoe Store. Corner,

of Centreand.Nrirkst Stree4s,
THE 1411BSCRilltEft INVITES THE ATTEN-

Our' of the pop-tic to the very emensive4usivt-
ment of Goods. coeslsting of r
GENTLEMEN'SEst f Stitched, rudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Ktryiouble soled Served and !eg-
ged Boom Water Preof !fonts SeWed and revved,from 112 to *4; New 1 England' and Philadelphia
manufactured Coarse Boots, •In grvat variety,constantly on hand; Cloth dad lasting Gaiter
Bows. and Congresspa hers, CalfPiullibers, Ore-gon Ties, and Sewed andFogged Ties.MINERS' Roots and Monroes,. of flat quality, atLaw prices. •

BOYS",and Youths' Boots and Monroe. courati or
LADYill' French and English Lasting Gaiter Boots,Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-occo, Rid writ and pump akine Buckskin, andJefferson',French Morocco and Rid Turnrounds,

from 50 eta. to $1: New England Bootees andShoes of all kinds cheap. •-111SSEA' and Childress' Rooter's and Shoes, a large
assortment suitable for this market, 'connoting on)and.

GUM Elastic Shoes.
,Ons stock of Gnm Elastic Shoes ails of the 'bstmanufacturedarticled the country van afford. Ladiesand Gentlemen would do well to call and providethemselves with good Qom elms, tha, beet proven-

Mita ynt -discovered ofColds, Coughsiind Consump-tion:
TRiflittNsl,:rortret Digs and Vallee*,
The Meaning community 1011 lind Ua welt sop .:piled ,with the above articles which we will sell at

moderate pricers. ".

Boma andnoes. made and repaired to order.
TERMS Cadll.
Ott.-11.1851. . LEMI

GtaaTAlx Cumin Pa-per. embracing some now sOd haautiful
Jost received indfor sole by B. HANNAN.,

July 3. 185 L 27: •

CATHOLIC Bdlll.ool. READING BOOK S.—

The dobscribrr has justretelveita fresh supplyof the 111,24end 34 Books of Reading faunas. com-
plied by Os Brothers ofthe Cbtiallanfichobls. Also,
Catholic Prayer Sochi and Catechisms for sale cheap

: VANN/IN,-PabllOticild.l!oqiisether,
is-ttJill, JO, ISM

f3=4ilT EICOETRIKON TRAINS.
KEMINEMERM.,tia

PRILADRuPRIA. AND READILtiO RAILROAD.
(IN and after HuriDAt, June 6th, 1052, and on eel ;
'very 'following Monday, until further nonce. apExpress Excursion Passenger Trainwilllears Phil*.delphisat A. M.,and MOM from Pottsville at itI P. M., same day ; stopping at all WayRouts on theLine and at the following stations at the hours stated:o;1 --ye TIMM. I DOWN TIAIII.

BS=
LcaVey t'bilad'a.i 7.30 'Leaves rottsvllle 1 440
rusenTharnixvillo 1 9.31 Passes mt. Carbon 1 4.07

" toultuarn 5.58 ,' " -8.. Haven 4.15
" " r4.5 dins _

0.34 1 "

, Reading 511
" _7l. Haven 10.43 1, '•Pottstownl 0.0
'" :Mt. Calton 1 10.52 •!d PbCpithViile , 6.25

Arrives at Pottsville 111:00 'Arrives at Pntiad'a.l 7.30
_._ '—t-FtitHEtiFor the round :rip, n 9 and down, in No. I Care;
Ptoin Philadelphia to Phmultaille and back, CHM

deg, ; $1 L 4O•• jrnttetown, L 73
"Readlng, " ';',o

s,Carbon ar,- Pottsville, 900
" Reading to Poktif hie and back same day. I 1,54)ar No Baggage: carried vith- these trains. A liTieeets must he purchased before entering the tail:
May 29, if42. 22,t1 I

PASSENGER TRAINS.

OOFFICE.OF THE PHIADELPIIIA gr. READINGRAILROAD-8 LIMNER ARRANGEMENT—
From Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and idle! May
17, 1552, there.will be two passenger Trains daily

.(Sndti inlays ealle.cepted,) between Philadelphia, Rearißtg;aPottsyl MORNING LINE.
-The F.epress Train 11411/.llPliiladelphia daily except
Sundays, at 74 o'clock, A.M. The Way Train leaves
Pon/Intl, dally.pundaya exceniedat 74n'elock,, Al M.

AFTERNOON LINE. ,
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily. except
inidays, at 34 o'clock, P'. M.- The Repress =Train

leaves Pottsville daily. except Sundays, at .11o'rkIck,
P. M.

, 11011.R3 OF PASSING IW,ADING.
rot INtiladolphte et 9 o'clock 10 minuteci; A. M., Bull

4 o'clock 31 minium-P.M. For Pcitecllte at 9 o'cloc.k34 'Meucci' A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M.
!loth Trains atop at ell the Stations Coot the line,

FA REs.
hat dos, rei is 'Rd class tars

Reading to Philadelphia al 75 eh 45
do in Pottaaille. 1 05 N 5

Phllad'a to Pottav Rile, 2 75 995
Depot In Pottsville, rooter nryalon and rtailio.4

moven rear ofAmerican !louts' Putsetigerii-calima
cutler the cart unieca provided oRh 4 ticket. I

Fiftypounda fit-baggage will be !Rovedto each tat-
acilacr in these lines, and passeniers Are expressly,
prohibited from taking anything at baggage but their
own wearing tpparcl, which will be at the risk or its
Owner.

fly 'Wei. 14.1)1e Board of Manafors 1S. BRADFORD. Secretary.
"7-ti

, 1June 5, 16.52

I Time 1 Statkma

~Stw^"111=1«: t.14-4:4 • A JW:TA Az/q.v.
, 1 :an 7 .4.1.7,1414,1 ._-4,11.4.4 1al. 1.

°MU!! OV TUt LR taTtlimkalna :I tmt.t.tNo:,tiVpa lOacirrtiti 1ON AND AFTER
1L

.AYAPIL I, IN.SIL thePeepenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted.) at t 4 o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P.I M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternodo 'Tinsfrnni Pnttiville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, wilt leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
of the Morning Train front Philadelphia on the Aton-
ing Rnitroad. FARE. • I.

To POiladelphia, - -
- - 03 0,0

" Port Clinton. '3
JOHN ANDIHOON trenerai Age'nt.

Tatnaqua,April 19, MI 154(

iTYA 411
'l4

I lime
P,M.

•

Omer. or fun PIIIL•. & nRIOIIIIO It•itnosn'ea.
flitladayAht, Aprll 23, 1832

The Hates of FREIGIIT6 and TOLlikon Coal, Irani-ported by this Company, will be as follow., until
further notice

Richmond, , 1 1 50,1 4511 25 ti'l 60T1'5511. 33
Prriladelphla, . 1 50..1 45;1 25 1.1 6011 551 35
Inclined Phlo, J 1 50j1 45j1 25 ~ 1 60.1 551 33
riiicetown. - - . 1 50:1 451 25 ': 1 6011 55'1 35
Germantown R It., . 1 50;1 45 1 25 I j.l 130!1 55.1 J 5
Fall, oft4thuyiklll, , 1 50 1 43'1 25 :tI 60'1 5,1 35
Manayunic, 1 50 1 45 1 25 i' 1 601 s'l 33
Spring .31111, 1 45 1 40 1 25 .! .1 50:1 5 1,30
ConeehocLn tc Ply- ! ' 1. _

mouth R. R.. 1 40:1 35 1 20 . 1 45,1 40,1 25
, .nambo's and Potts • I

and ]ones' 35 1 30'1 15 :',l 40.1..5 1 20
Nor'lst'n orßridge- ,

port, 301 SSA 10 1 35140.1 15
Port Kennedy,. 30 1 '5,1 10 ' 1 3511 $0 t IS
Valley Forge/ 25 1 20,1 10 1 3011 25'1 15
Pticenlsville, 10 1 05. 110-r 1 1511 PH 00
Royer's Ford, 10 105 011 ,.. 115 1 104 00
Pottstown, lo'l Cm 00 i 1 15,1 to!! 00
Douglassville, 05 1011 'o') ' I'ls'l 10:1 00
IlirdAboro', .. i 00 051 83 1 05,1 001 95
Reading, ' 90; 83' 75 11 ' 113 j 9(1, 90
Betw' n. 'tending & 1 1 iAtnbravtite, i'47; 65. 75 i. 931 9101 40
Niolipivillii, 90, 83' 73 ,1 951 Inv 90
Hamburg. •. . 75, 70; 45i 01
cirwigidotra.

'

,1551 601 Ii 95, 911
By older of the Board of Managers. •

S. BRADFORD, Seerntary
SO-tfMa-y-p,

To -t, FrUmJuly 1, 11352. July ,1 1852.
r.

. 0 111ttit II la. F e4. 1;t';"., 11 5

SONIITLIIILL NAVIGATION,
,

Ms •w . &gad
()MCA SCIWYLitt L N•crlfottriarreAts.}
THE CHARGE fur the use of rare, and for iTolt on
Anthracite enal,currifql on the Schuylkill Navigation
will no as follows until further notirpt— I

El=

I To
( July Ist, ihs2. 11• 1 !gTO . 5

I o
. ' cf. i

.ctn., ctn. lets lets.lPhiladelphia, :50 40 471 40
Manayunk, 50 49 47 ; 40
Signing Mlll, 45 44 t42 35.1Conshohocken, '451 44 43 j 35
Plymouth Dam.' 45 .41 42 135
Eirlderpnrt. ,45 44 43 351Norristown, J 45 44 42 351
Port Kennedy, 42 i4l 22 j 331Valley Forge. 42 41 39 33
Pawling's Ulm., 42 j4l 39 33
Pt. Providence,: 40 39 37 31j

' 21.1 31: 35 301
R^Yere Ford. 37 35 30
Pottsto'n I.d'g. 34 37 35 30
Port Union, ,30 35 33 29
Birdsborough; 30 35 133 20
Reading. ;33 32 tan 35
AHhouars, 33 32 ,; 30 35'
Molneviltr, 33 3230- .25
Hamburg. •; 30 29 i27 201Orwlgeg, LoPe. , '.5 1.5 45

The charge trill be per ton ofd4at
cent. allowance for wnel.. as Aisne
tech than twenty-tivd tents.' Orr tun
any dl.lance. .. .

By or dr r of the Ttlnne,gefFi.... FffAl
May 29. 152

NEWAnnAmazinnarrr.
P , , 7.",-....ff., 'T.m......-,LIlaz I• ...-...ar ...m61.,

1IOWATIo, EARL & CO.'ei EXPRESO !RR.—
We are prepared toreccive and lot ward allyper

Patseejer Train, (our Express Car berth always
In chtige of aperful meivengerv) merchandlte of all
deseliptions,paeksges,bundies,apecle.hank nOter, &e.
Alto, particular attention paid to eollecung Sill*.

Arells and Art-multi. Package. and (boo& delivered
daily' re all intermediate phlrea between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Othrso—Centre.Street, Pottsville'
No. 43, Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Well
idtrett, New York; No. d Court street, Roston.

lir/WARD. EARVIr. Co,14.4( -.____April 5.1851
Vl= r. 7 rr M:

• e

• -r

13EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDia
1.1 toeemmenee Marrh 1, Itosl.

RATES OF F11E10111" PER 100 Lill.wpb .I bumi t..7, 7; 1

sw a 1 ••

• I.t cfa,..—BitunsicinusCoal,Brado r 4Ice,Nlron Ore, Litnestnne, PIS Iron, IlLetalPlaster, Blair, Tile., JJad Vasa—Blooms, Burr Mocks,
Cement, Grindstones,Guano. Laths,
Pitch, Railroad .Iron. heavy, Rosin,llol el:Bait. Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpee• I
tine, Timber and Limber. - J .

34 Class.—Ale, Beer and Potter, 1Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Dark, Batley.
Bones and Horns. Coffee, Cotton, IWhiskey & Domestic Liquors, Crain,
Iron Cestings,ronah r, Roiled. Bar or
Hammered ItotiOloller Plates, FiatBar Bahl id Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, rialisand Spikes I, •

Salt Provisions, Buser, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, tinmanufacturod. J •
FLOURper barrel,. • 25

40, Class.—Apples. Bran, Butter"!Cheese, Cerdage,Earlhen-wareEggs, •
Groceries;(except those stated)hemp
Hardware &. Cutlery, Hollow-Ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stork, klanufac- ).17
twee ofIrOnoiejtlachinery ;Oil,Oys-
term, Palate, Raw Miles, Rags, Ras.
elm Sheet 'lron, Seeds,Steel, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow, Vinegar & 'Mee.

sth Val.—Books and Stationery%
1300t1,and Shoes, Camphlne & SOOOIL China, Glass and .Queensthare,
Cigars, Confectionery. Dry Goods.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, SPITiI3 of
Turpentine, Tess, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1651

ASTICI.Re TR,ollettliTSD

STEAM CAR FACTORY.
N--.-•0•• •

•

TIME subscribers bey leave to inform 174;t7ethat
In addition to their former ATEA ENGINE

eIHOPS and FOUNDRY, they; have -rectally pat op
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture ofCOAL CARO, TRUCReS and other Rail Road CanbySteam power, which enables Diem to execute all that
kind of work, not only moth better, but with greaterdespatch and at the very lowest uricee. Ravine _thus
made these extensive preparations, Indivlduais, andcompanies requiring workotthis kind, will end it totheir advantage togive them Weall. • I

SNYDER & !MILNER.dist .1%

Frotm
July Lt; 1552

•'a • , c
. „O ~, 0

; • • sZtQ

7C-11
I'M IMO :415.60 1 59 157 50
60 S 9 57 5O
50 1 40 47 4O
50 49 47 40
'5O 49 147 40
50 I 4047 40
501 491 47 40
47 I 46 I, 41 99

147 ! 46 144 38
'47 44 38
45 44.149 36

'421 42 40 35
'45 ' 41 ,49 55
43 , 41 ,J4O 25
41 i 40 '134 34
41i'40 ;'3B 34
39 1 97 135 91 -
'3B i 37 ;25 31
98 1 31 135 ' 31
35 34'139 44
39 179 -
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BAGLET'S GOLD tiONS-4-8/ezp. ..lao,i-
-testit—.4ll sarrasted.—The. subscriber bag Jost re-celeed a !up, tot of Bagley'i linguine bola Pena,among which am the Congtedi and Ualted MalesPena. both In add out of cases, all ofeablch can be

Mottled If the points coma off by Mgr Juse. TheManunotb.Uuntted Status Pan, la a cur:aity. Cott,abd sae it, toptber with the othsea,at
-1 DAMN ANIS • -

Cheap look ud l*il Ito

1111111111

Atrattr.

AGKICULTURE.--pROGREss
An intelligent farmer froin Oley gayse."

an account tif s the introduction the wheat' -
drill into.that neighboihood, which is inter•
esting. He had seen' a description, in an aa.
ricultural paper. of this iinstrument. and
made up his mind to- procttre one. It rya;
the second in the country:—cost $BO. Het
neighbors laughed•at him, 'and when hem.
posed putting in a small patch for them in
the-new mode, some would not consent ea.
less he would make himself responsible for
any deficiency in the Crop.t.ln the spring the
crop at first looked rather 'doubtful, and the
advocates of old measures prognosticated a
failure. But soon the 'grain. was up, so even.
ly distributed, and so equal in growth, ibat
the field looked like a moWn meadow. "rh,
crops turned out admirably. From five acres
he raised 215 bushels of Wheat—or 43 bush.
els to the acre. Next spring he had demands'
enough to drill in Wheat,fOr his neighbors:"
50 cents per acre7to pay for his drill. _From
10 to 12 acres can besowii--(should. we sat
planted)—pei day by the drill, aTid hair,
bushel of seed to the acre is saved.

We need not say that this gentleman ti

member of the Agrieultuial Society. ai d
reads agricultural books. : We should like,.
see men 'of this stamp in every townShip—-
. is a giant thatr—in .too many thinp—-
has too long been. asleep., We want to ref
her do better in everything—except Demo .'

cratie majorities. ' She has always done sr,:;
enough in,that particular.

Another farmei—how:an old gentleman-
recently stated to us that when he went
Albany township is(his younger days, Cher,

was nothing, knowri there about the use
lime, and he was ridiculed_for putting it cs
his land.—"What," said the old larme.
'you want to teach us bow to farm!' Ee
he wen on, and as they paw his fields,wher
until then bore nothing lbut mullens, luau
with heavy cropS of wheat and rye, they
gun to open their eyes, and devoted tlier
winters to hauling limeitone. Now evert•
body acknowledges the.Nene of lime.
somebody has to make the start. Theresa
too many who are-lin everytbinz like soma
wheel horses—only, good to hold back.
Journal.

PLOWING IN, CI.OVF,R FOR WHEAT,
A writer to the last Farm Journal, roll,(.

fin county, who Signil with the initials'
W., offers the lollciwing as to his expeneto
of the value of plowing in clover for who:
It is worthy the attention of the general
met :

"In the sutnnrer. 1809I had a amt.;
field of 4i acres in clover, : hich I pasegre
awhile, and then let the clo au,
it was fit to cut for seed. With a larger:;;
and three strong horses, I plowed d, then
harrowed it effectually, and let u lie tn;
28th of September. when I seeded it. la the
harvest of 1850, I cut 135 dozen of when.
tvhich yielded '165 bushels or 36i bushes
per acre.:lt did not require to be seeeledvi
clover the next season. I plowed it dem E
last sermon again, and :the.wheat-ndsvir lcdt
fine,. although a part was winter-killed.
is proper to state that the crop of wheat itr
was on it before the clover was ploweddon
did not exceed ten bushels per acre." '

TO MAKE---4-410RipE rouow vol
You may make R h'prie follow you late

minutes. Go' to the horse, rub his face,jn
and chin, leading hini about, saying to tr.:
come along ; a constant tone is necessr
By taking him away from other persons
horses, repeat the rubbing, leading and el:;
ping. Sometimes tur'n him dronedall sty

and keep -his attention by saying, cc
along. With some horses it is import
to whisper to them, a's it hides the secret
gentles the horse; yeti may use any cc
you pleaserlint be constant in your toss.
voice. The, same will cause all horse;
follow. '

~:

seirTnts
A complaint it often made by woric•

of their scythes; not acting well, of ther: t
not cutting unitormlY, and thd form he
wrong, &c.; now the form best suiteJ
each mower may he tested by, a very 51133 i
experiment. 'Let a man, with a piece -
chalk in his hand, Walk up to a high et
or a barn-door,- nod raising it as high as
ean, strike a curve from right. to left;
line so traced io the exact form that
scythe should:l;e ; and if he apPlig theet
of it, and fin& it to 'enrrevond, it WI '-

uniformly from point to heel, and sorel..
self much trouble and labor.

FFiITIVING EVERGREENS
In pruning evergreen treei_the lore

branches should, in all cake, be the longs
whatever the shape of the head-may t 4
This style of clipping Or 'pruning is in acr-
dance with the natural growth and habit

-

,nearly all evergreen!, and produces that
tiful parklike appeaitinie, so much anal.
in English landicape gardening, where
lowest branches seem to spring directly fr
the, turf, andlOrm a continuationofpier!
ay lawns of crisp and close4hilven vefflc

them u/tavater.. -j

DRIVING OXEN
Whether on the road or final. never Jr

your oxen so rapidlylts to make them " t
Ip breaking young ateers, accustom thee
a quick pace, never less than; two mita
hour ; if made to exceed ibis, they
er be slow travellers when they become
en, and one ofthe greatest objections c,
against the; employment of these rata
animals, in place ofthe horse, on the
and term, will be removed. -

E
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POULTRY.
John T. Andrew, of West-ton:me:l,'

says he has been engaged in yaising
for some time—thitt he solit last year e.
ens enough:to clear $3O on 'every beo,
kept—and Offers to • give. any informs•'
pponl the selection, of breedi, keeping,
turea„necessary, &c., .in his + power, F
tously', to any one”, addressing: hun 00
subject. ' ; ,

FOR YOUR CATTLE AND HORSE/
Mix occasionallr.i'ojA part of salt r

four parte of wood Obeli, and give.the
liire to different kinds of stock, summery
winter. It. protnotes their apPeti!P
tends to-keep them in a bealihy conditia
It is said to be good againstBotts is ho

murrain cattle,and rot in Sheep.

DR. !JOHNSTON,

An eminent agriculturalist, says tbit'
tree be bored whit an inch augur and
withsulphur, it will kill all the inseccs!-
24 hours thereafter, the sulphur
trate to every branch of the tree, end dl/3
produce its' epee,

TO DRIVE NAIL#• .

Dip the Pointe of Cut -Neils into
grease if you wish to drive them `"

dry wood withoit "their bending.
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